OPENING ADDRESS WITH REGARD TO PATHOLOGY.
Sir JOHN BLAND-SUTTON: No one will deny that the phrase " sarcoma of bone " is conventionally applied to all varieties of primary malignant tumours of bones. It includes sarcomas which arise spontaneously, as well as the excessively malignant tumour which sometimes follows a single intensive injury. There are tumours of bones concerning which, after a microscopic examination, an opinion can be definitely expressed for or against malignancy, and there are others in which the most expert histologist, aided by every kind of differential staining reagent, hesitates to call innocent or mnalignant. A spindlecelled peripheral sarcoma of the femur in a youth leads the surgeon to amputate the limb at the hip-joint. The patient recovers easily and speedily from the operation, but dies of recurrence, or from secondary deposits in the lungs a few months afterwards. A sarcoma with the same microscopic characters grows from the tibia of a child; the leg is promptly amputated at the knee, and seven years later the child is alive and well. Years ago I thought that sarcomas in the proximal were more rapidly fatal than those in the distal bones of the limbs. I do not think so since I have seen death induced as rapidly by a sarcoma of a metatarsal bone as by one in the femur. The size of a bone counts for little; a sarcoma of the clavicle is as deadly as one arising in the ilium. On clinical grounds surgeons can differentiate between typical chondromas of the metacarpal bones and chondrifying sarcomas of the tibia or scapula, but they are puzzled when a man with several apparently innocent chondromas which have lodged in his bones quietly for many years, complains that one is growing quickly, and within a few months he dies with secondary cartilaginous nodules in his lungs. All who have studied histologically the exuberant material of repair around the seat of fracture in a long bone know the difficulty of deciding whether the new tissue is malignant or innocent.
Such difficulties have induced surgeons to mock at the efforts of morbid anatomists, but histology helps, not only in the classification, but also in the diagnosis and prognosis of sarcomas of bone. No one will deny that the separation of myeloid tumours from sarcomas has been justified by experience, and many useful limbs have been saved in consequence.
As I have devoted much study to myelomas, my remarks will be mainly occupied with this genus and certain tumours which counterfeit them.
Myelomas grow chiefly in the shafts of long bones immediately adjacent to the epiphyseal line. I have never seen one which arose in an epiphysis. A myeloma in the upper end of the radius of a youth often has the discoid epiphysis of the head of the bone resting on the crown of the tumour, resembling a lid on a jar ( fig. 1 ). Myelomas
FIG. 1.
A radius and ulna. The -meck of the radius is expanded by a myeloma. The epiphysis is unaffected.
arise during childhood and adolescence, and they are more frequent in the long bones of the lower than in those of the upper limb.
The clinical and pathological features of myelomas are well known: these tumours grow slowly and cause expansion of the surrounding bone; they are extremely vascular and in colour dull red or bmaroon. Histolo-gically they resemble the red marrow of bone and contain multinuclear cells in abundance. Extravasations of blood are common in the tissues of such tumours and degenerative changes lead to the formation of cysts in them.
Since myelomas have been separated from the disreputable society of sarcomas, an endosteal tumour other than a myeloma, uniformly expanding the bone in the shape of the familiar spina ventosa, is a rare occurrence.
The lower end of a humerus in longitudinal section: it contains a central tumour with the microscopic structure of a perithelioma. The figure on the left shows the corresponding section of a normal humerus.
The naked-eye characters of myelomas are so striking that surgeons sometimes fail to make a thorough examination of central tumours of bone. There are endosteal tumours which resemble myelomas in colour, consistence and vascularity, as well as in clinical conduct, but differ from them in structure. Myelomas are so essentially tumours of childhood and adolescence that a red endosteal tumour, occurring in an unusual situation at an unusual age, should be critically investigated. For example: A medical man injured his arm whilst dancing on board ship. During the dance, which began as " drawing-room lancers " and ended as " kitchen lancers," the patient felt pain in his arm whilst swinging around a stout partner. A year later I found the lower fourth of the humerus enlarged, and a skiagram showed considerable uniform expansion of this part of the shaft, but there was no " egg-shell crackling." The clinical signs were those of a myeloma, but as such a tumour is rare about middle life, I obtained a piece of it for microscopic examination: the interference caused the tumour to bleed as freely as if a cavernous naevus had been incised. The microscopic characters were remarkable, and induced me to excise the lower fourth of the humerus instead of removing the limb at the shoulder-joint ( fig. 2) . In naked-eye characters this tunmour is like a myeloma, but on microscopic examination no giant cells are visible, and its histological features resemble those presented by an endothelioma arising in a neevus. In the main the tumour has the structure of a cavernous nwvus, and the blood-vessels, in some parts of the tumour, abut on each other, and in others they are separated by richly cellular tissue: some of the vessels are surrounded by the cell-mantle which is such a striking feature of the rare tumour described by Ziegler as an angio-sarcoma, now commonly known as a perithelioma. This peculiarity depends on an overgrowth of the cells in the perivascular sheaths of small blood-vessels ( fig. 3 ).
Sutrgical Section
A study of myelomas and endosteal peritheliomas throws, I venture to think, some light on another endosteal condition which has puzzled me very much, not only from the pathological standpoint but also clinically -I refer to what are known as benign cysts of bones, excluding cysts due to softening in cartilaginous tumours, cavities due to abscesses, and ecchinococcus disease. The following is a good example: A boy, aged 19, hurt his shoulder whilst leaving a motor-bus in motion. A skiagraph furnished evidence that the humerus was fractured at the surgical neck, but the bone at the seat of the injury FIG. 4. The upper fourth of a humerus split longitudinally. There is a fracture at the surgical neck. The shaft of the bone immediately below the epiphyseal line is hollow. ? Benign cyst of bone. Excised from a lad aged 19. exhibited a shadow which suggested the presence of an endosteal sarcoma. After much careful consideration I excised the upper third of the humerus. When the exsected piece of bone was split longitudinally, the cancellous tissue of the bone immediately below the epiphysis was found hollowed out and the irregular cavity filled with pink fluid (fig. 4) . The recesses in the osseous boundaries of the cavity contained fibrous tissue and large multinuclear cells. I believe that some benign cysts of bones are closely related to rnyelomas; it is valuable evidence in relation to this matter that they commonly occur in the long bones of children and adolescents, especially in those bones and parts of the bones most frequented by myelomas, such as the lower end of the shaft of the radius, the upper end of the fibular shaft, and especially the upper end of the humerus. The epiphyseal cartilages, as with myelomas, act like neutral lines.
A myeloma is often the seat of bleeding, and the blood extravasated into the tissue of the tumour hollows out the centre and converts the tumour into what our immediate surgical predecessors called a malignant blood cyst of bone. The age-incidence, the distribution of benign cysts among the bone and the locality in special -bones favoured by myelomas are identical. I have come to the conclusion that some benign cysts in the long bones of children and adolescents represent myelomas which have undergone spontaneous cure. The atrophy of the cell elements of a myeloma accords with the natural history of red marrow, for this tissue, relatively abundant throughout the shafts of bones during infancy and childhood, is gradually replaced by fat as the skeleton matures.
All benign cysts of bone do not arise from the retrogression of myelomas, some may arise from degenerative changes in peritheliomas, and I think that some endosteal peritheliomas, especially the specimen I have exhibited to-night, are cavernous angiomas of bone. Such tumours occur in every vascular organ, skin, mucous membrane, muscle, brain, liver, rectum and bladder. Cavernous angiomas in adolescence and early adult life are liable to many changes, some increase rapidly, others become peritheliomas, or regress and become cystic, and a few spontaneously disappear. The cancellous tissue of bone is very vascular, and as all vascular tissues may be the seat of cavernous angiomas, why not bone ? I think that among the central pulsating tumours of bone formerly called osteo-aneurysms, some were myelomas, and some cavernous angiomas, or peritheliomas, and the latter tumours, like myelomas, sometimes undergo spontaneous cure and become benign cysts of bone. These are statements difficult of proof, but it is true that when asked to interpret skiagrams of a bone suspected to be enlarged by a sarcoma, we are at present unable to differentiate with certainty between the shadow cast by an endosteal sarcoma or an endosteal cyst. We still rely on pathology for diagnosis and prognosis, as well as guidance in treatment.
